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intercepted Fo
DARTMOUTH IS
BEATEN 14 TO 7

Intercepted Forward Pass
Brings Victory to Penn

State.

GAME TS SPECTACULAR

Killiniicr's 10 Yard Dash
Iiiown r 101(i uroaKs 11<»

in Last Period.

£ic nl Despatch to The Hebald.
BTatv Coli.ece, Pa., Oct. 9..In one

of the keenest pannes yet played on New
Beaver Field,\ Penn State downed Dartmouththis afternoon, 11 to 7, before a

record breaking crowd. A sensational
run of fifty yards by Kllllnger, Bozrtek's
Plucky quarterback, after intercepting a
Dartmouth forward pass In the closing
minutes of the game, placed the ball on
the Green's 2-yard line, and on the first
play I.ightner plunged through left
tackle for the touchdown that gave the
IHue and Whit.- '< well deserved victory.Itauch added nil additional point
by kicking the goal. The game was
fiercely fought from start to finish. The
superior condition of llezdek's men
played a prominent part In the victory.
Owing to the Intense heat the players
were forced to take numerous time-outs.
Coach Speers substituted no less than a
dozen men, while Penn State made only
three changes.

Charlie Way, whose open field runningwas a feature of the game, was
forced to retire in the third period becauseof a bad leg. I.ightner took his
place. Penn State showed considerable
ability to penetrate the Dartmouth line,
while the visitors' much touted backs,Robertson and Shelbourne, failed to gain
much ground against the local forwards.
Jordan and Ilolbrook wore the chief
ground gainers for the Green, while
Bower's running hack of kicks was remarkable.On several occasion he dodged
all of the Penn State backs exceptKilllnger. who never failed to make his
tackle. Gov. Sproul was an interested
spectator, and ufter the game dined
with the victorious eleven.
Dartmouth scored first In the opening

quarter, when following an exchange of
punts, Dartmouth carried tiie ball to
the Slate twecty-flve yard lino.
On a delaped pass, Hoibrook broke

through tackle, eluded all the Penn
State backs and went over fnr a tmirh.
down. Cunningham kicked a goal, Penn
State came back strong, however.
Charlie Way returned a punt twenty
yards. Just before the end of the quarter.Bucks by Haines and Killluger
carried the balj to the Dartmouth forty
yard line and Way circled left end for
twenty more. A forward pass iron,
K Winger to Brown took the ball to the
eighty yard, and lint plunges by Kllllngerand Haines carried it to the one
yard line. Snell plunged over for the
score and Way added the tleing point.
The games seemed to be doomed to

the end in a lie score until Just four
minutes before the close, Dartmouth
had opened up a forward passing attackami had the bail on the fifty yard
line, then Kllliii'gi r tip t How. r's circulationsand intercepted a pass that
was intended for Jordan, lie ran to the
green's two yard Hue, where he was
forced out of bounds. Llghtncr was
given tho ball on the first play, and
went through a holt^ppcitod by Beck
and IIcss for the winning touchdown.
The line-up:
Penn State (14). Dartmouth <").

Brown left, etui Worth
Reek left tackle Sunnoberg
t '.rlffltlis le ft guard Crisp
li n:< Centre Cunningham
Haas If Mot N
Schuster Klnlit tackle Ncldlinger
MeCullutn ltlght <nd Foster
Killingcr Quarterback Bower
llnlncs Left halfback Holbrook
Way Right halfback Tordan
Snail Fuilliaik Shclhourn*
Score by periods:

Penn State 0 7 0 7.14
Dartmouth 7 o 0 0.7
Toutbdown* Holbrook, Snell, Llghtner.

Goals from touchdowns.Cunningham, Way,
tin u> h.
Substitutions: Teni! State.Llghtner for

Way, Itaurh for Griffiths, lUiilnger for
Snell. Dartmouth.String for Worth. Robertsonfor Sit ilinurni Lines for Foster,
Porney for Moore, PiQhner for Dorney,
C.rttndman for Robertson, Shelhourne for
Robertson, Well, for N lit I'.-iyi ir for

Sherbourue, Cahler for Uowcr, Gordon for
Strong. A: ij" lie)# f" ivlol
Refaret.Kvans, William*. Umpire.Kd

Thorpe, I.a Salle. Line man.Ryley, Colgnle.
Tlnio of periods.1.1 minutes each.

CORNELL SMOTHERS
ST. BONAVENTURE

fthacans Reveal Latent
Power in Winning, 55 to 7.

Sprcial Dctpatrh to Tub Herat p.

Ithaca. X. Y., Get. 1»..Cornell smotheredSt. Honrivonture this afternoon bj
the score of D5 to 7, rolling up sigh:
touchdowns and revealing potential
power. The Tthncnns were on their toes
most of the time, lining up rapidly and
getting into the plavs quickly. The
< 'ornell backs got away much more
rapidly than a week aco. They had betterInterferences and they kept their
feet well, each man fighting for every
last por. 'hie Inch.
The lineup:
Cornell. Bt. Bonaventure.

Goulnlock I .eft end Ilnyne
Kny le ft tackle Paisley

('.octr I.ctl en i it Cucnhc'inm
Itravtnn Centre Kelly
Mle»r ftl-l guard Ityan
Podge Itlelit tackle ItoWl
TVf tin lilfihl end. ..Marlines
Cnrey <Jmn thai k Ma#
J..i» ft hnlfhnck Curry
IJvlntrston. Right halfback l.uccs
.Tcwett Fullback l.yn'l
Tiuujhdin ti«.Cornell.Knw, .1; Uniurhcr,

J.lvlngston, .few ett. Poswnrlh. St ftona
vent tin Martin"u ivnis rrotn t" uhdowns
Carey, a out of I Pendleton. I: Man.
Substitution; -Cornell.Ilorrell for llrayton,Flan for :< i|; v i, Ptu din Ton for Miner,

Knottier for Gootss, K causa for Kay. I'.aughar
for .Tewclt, Ito'iV or"" f J.h Ini-"Toti, W<

f,,|- at i| »i for linden, lloff for
Carry. Bt. Ttonnvenlnri .Facrcll for Cunningham,MeCormnrk for T.ynch, O'Mara for
I'itWIo t. 1'i.e. Ha ''it lor

oMnra.
Ilrferi «?.Henrrre of 1'nrtmoutli. T'mplre.

Ci>onry of I'rln'Ttoii. I.lnexmnn.M.I'onnld
of Ilroivn. Tlmo of period*.IB and 12 minute*.
WILLIAMS CRUSHES UNION.

/tprrlnt Prtpateh to Tim Itm.M.n.
SriinNFCTAW, X. V. On., 0.- OpenInn

an aerial ;iUn< k in tlio Inn lintf of thi*
piimi*. Bonny Mo\nton and the William*
tonrn *<oi.*d n .1,"> to n victory over
Union on Alexander ! ' eld thl* afternoon.
Several ttmoq Union wns on th^ one or

two yard line. but could not pr< <f ice the
nwi'i-irv nttn !< to eoore. Uoyntun for
William* and Bruoker for tTnlon tarred

ROUGH GAME FOR WESI.EYAN
mm"-tnr V' \pntcli h Tub llrnt.n.

Mipdi.Ptow.v Conn., O.-t. it -7n a bard
foucbt t.-ihin, mark dor 11> rnuniption of
football relation* nftoi a In pre *lnco1
11 \\ I. HI d< f ». 'I Trinity till*
afternoon on Andrua 1'leld 20 to 0. The
dame wa* rough pod. both aide* were

penalised frequently, one penalty of
vVnt *id* ii itv for ro !«ii
playln* by M"Aneny ellcltlnir a rebuke
>ai the grand *tand.

'* '

-

rward Pass Bt
Crimson Hel

in First h
Valparaiso Shows Surpris

Weakens Late in Ctmti
Run Features i

Special Despatch to Tub JIeuai.d.
Cambridge, -Musk.. Oct. it..Harvard

had visions of a tie game in its footlball match with the Indiana boys front
Valparaiso University in the stadium

j this afternoon, after being held to a

scoreless tie in the tlrst half. The visit|ors could not pain, but held Harvarc
I from their goal line until after the in|termission, then they began to fumble
and that opened the way to touchdowns
the same ending when Hamilton, a substitute,romped through tho visitors' line
and dashed 70 yards up the field foi
the final score. Harvard won, 21 to 0
The Western team fought hard on the

defensive, but did not have any vehicle
for carrying the ball. Not once all afternoonwere the Western players set foi
attack on Harvard's end of the gridiron
the Crimson stopping everything withoutallowing even one first down. Valparaisoheld to a running attack fron
eld fashioned formation, and did not
have a bit of open football to show. Har|card, on the other hand, whije it comipleted only one of four forward passes
got the one it needed most, (liif'ton malejing a fine catch of a pass from Buell
which helped Harvard to its second
score.

In the first half Harvard was stopped
three times inside the visitors' 30-yard
line, the interference being loose and the
visitors showing great ability in smearingplays. Harvard three times tried to
score by the field goal route, after being
stopped, but Horween and Buell both
missed shots from points near the goal
and Faxon mlscued on a 40-yard placementkick, following a fair catch.
In the last half, however, things were

different. Harvard had substitutes in
the game to play against the visitors,
who went through with.only one shift
in thc-ir line-up. At the start of the
third quarter Harvard gained 40 yards
on an exchange of punts and a fifteenyardrun back by Churchill. The ball
was passed back and forth on fumbles
and then Harvard, starting on the 25yardline, drove homo for Its first
score. A first down was barely made,
and then Churchill cut loose around
right end and then swung through the
broken .field and got acrttSs the goal
line.
The second touchdown came as the

result of nine rushes from the 27-yard
line, where the ball was secured for
Harvard when Cerlng, tiie Valparaiso
quarterback, dropped a kick. Harvard
then put forth a real drive, working
the bull over for a touchdown in nine
plays and Oapt. Horween making the
final smash.
The third and last touchdown was

Qf»r\rr»i hv TTnmiltrm in the lust few
seconds. He found a Ids hole in the
visitors' right wing, broke through and
was on his way. Only Coring was betweenhim and the Valparaiso goal line,
but when within thirty yards of the
posts Hamilton sidestepped Coring and
completed his sprint for a touchdown.
The line-up;
Harvard. Positions. Valparaiso

Kane t.« ft end Goheon
Faxon !. ft tackle Conley
r.ro'Mi I,.'ft guard Kriebel
Havemeyer Centre Kcrclieval
Woods rtlrht guard Sawyer
Hubbard Right tackle Leebe
Gaston Right cud Curt r

lohnson .Quat terha' k *VrlnR
Humphrey Left halfback Rradley
Owen Right halfback C.llbert
Hnrween Fullback I'undalet
Touchdowns.Churchill, llnrwcfti and Hamilton.i'.onIs from touchdowns.Faxon t.'t).
Substitutions, Harvard.liuell for Johnson,

Crocker for Kane, Churchill for Humphrey,
Tlerney for Havcmcyvr, Crocker for Katie,
Johnson for Uucll. Macnniber for Gaston.
Fitzgerald lor John'on, Kane for Crocker,
Hamilton for Horw.-eit, Eastman for Hubbard.Cliapin for Oivcn, Crocker for Katie
and Clark for Crocker. Valparaiso.Scanlon
for Coring.
Ilefei't.Charles C. McCarthy Of Georgetown.Umpire.Frail W. lturlelgh of Exeter.

Field Judge--Robert lichee of Yale. Linesman.11.U. bankart of Unrtmouth. Time of

PITT TRIUMPHS IN
GAME OF THRILLS

Long Runs as V/est Virginia
Is Beaten 34 to 13.

Special Despatch to Tiib Hehai.d.
J'lTTsnrno, I if. Oct. 8..(jlenn Warner'sUniversity of f'itttsburg gridders

downed We3t Virginia here tills afternoon,31 to 13, In a game replete with
thrilling runs. Davies, Tfolieran and
MeCracken for I' tt and Beck for West
Virginia contributed .spectacular dashes
down the Held that brought the 22,000
fans to their feet on more than one
occasion.

Beck gathered the greatest glory with
a <!.")-yard soring for a touchdown after
taking « Pitt punt. Three times he was
In the arms of Pitt tackier* hut on each
occasion lie managed to shake himself
free. '

Both teams were given to fumbling
and on several occasions goalward
marches were Interrupted suddenly when
the ball slipped from a player's hands.
The lineup:

Pitt.West Va.
McCrorv Left end Meredith
Marknwltz le ft tackle Johnson
McLean Left guard Setrftn
Stein Centre Rmswellcr
Bond Rlitlit guard Kny
Courier Ill.tlit tn kle Nicholson
William* Rlul.l end Hnrrls
tlolleran ... .Quarterback T>nw.snn
Pa via Lift halfback Lents
n.Cmrken . ..Right halfback Tlerk
Hewitt Pullback Martin
Touthdowi."--Lent*. tteck, Pavles (ll, Hollo,an, Hewitt, ItyiTS. Goals from touchdown.l'avlo"(4 >, Mart In.
Substitutions: Pitt -Rowsor for Markowltz,

f.nuglirnn fur McCrncUen, K\vlng for Will
Innw,Rscklfuvlil for llond, Anderson for

It.-wltt, Mcf'recUin for Hollcran, Hdgar for
McCroiy. Ctmk for McLean, MarnrmU for
Si.'In. II rkowltz for 1" \lup, 1 iy. for Pavte*.
K< lis- for C.ourhy \V'"'t Vlrgln1n.Ituckoceckyfor Nicholson, Lyttle for Martin.
Referc Tufts of Mrown. Umpire.Reker"allof Chicago. Linesman Merrlman of

(Uneva

/
. "hi

j On Scholastic Gridirons
,v

llnv«» lllgh. II: II. I'nmmorr*. f),
I l .utM .g ti M/trrlu niirli si..!,.,..! A

!»' Witt (Union, l?: Mfinitmnrt School, (I.
(ilrn Cnvn, W>: Arndnnn 0.
I ii f Or in^i' II. s.. Jt; P«»l} Prop, o.
Wtill" Pin Inc. 7: H'w-klct Nrhonl, 0,
tt Ppssulc, N, ,1,.Piissulc, :ij r.nnlrmmd

11i ?;Ii. 0.

SOCCER FOOTBALL SCORES.
Mnntrlnlr V Ii SI "i»o l-lnml. |.
CrwHTtil Huff* T''ii|rl.wo,m1. I).
I'oromrrrp, I: Town nil Hnrrl*. o.
Morrl* II. M.. I; I'nmmrfrlnl, n.
f'ro-rrnt A. -It Itlrhmnnil County, I.
Hoy* lllftli, Is ItirliMiontl Hill, I.

Illl,1.1 MM) STARS MERT MOXDAV
Til" l>llll.-irrt nmtrli bi t mr lnvbl McAtuI

I"* ', Hi" nrnnliMir hm .Inn. si nil .Mbart (lotlf'1%from N. u Knjrhitirt. nt Mnurlrp Unly'n
room*, promt*" lo l> hilrronttnir. n* hotli
men Iihi" boon pro<11 Iiik nns>l<luotip|y anil
phoivlni; pbe-mmoi'Ht play. iVfrAoilh ** hp
mniir aarrral rum of over 200. and two of
sn.-r ,10"! ti |i| "oi.i" In IK" avrrp pitlll"
Collar ho* mndo run" of over 200. one of
300 noil finally mn hot oil"' of 112. Thry
will oninomo thrlr nialrli to-morrow ru n
lay and play for oon ivonk. MiAmllm* hn*
rp*lyni'(l from Ihi pvniatrnr A«*o<lmlon and
will piny In tfi* .i»ofp«iilonnl tournament nt
Pan Kmnciraa, dfaitlinc NoviUnbar 7.

THE N:
I

3ats Dartmouth
d Scoreless
\alf, but Wins
ungly Strong Defence, but
^st.Hamilton's 70 Yard
21 to 0 Victory.
/ >,

Results of Football
Contests Yesterday

/
Penn State, It; Dartmouth, 7; ut State

College.
I'riueeton, 33; Maryland State, 0; at

Prlneeton.
Vale, 21; V. of North Carolina, 0; ut New

Iinven.
Harvard, 21; Valparaiso, 0; at Cam-

bridge.
It: X. V. I ., T; nt South I'lt'ld.

Navy, 18; Lafuyvtic, 7; ut Annapolis.
Arniy. 87: Mlddlcbtiiy, 0; at West 1'olnt.

( ( ornell, S3; St. Bontti enturc, 7; at Itimcn.
_ Pittsburg, 3!; West Vlrtlnta, 13; ut Pittsburg.

Pennsylvania, 21; Kwartlimnre, 0; ut Fhll,ndclpliln.
, Michigan. 33; Cusp, 0: ut Ann Arbor.

Lehigh. !): Rutgers, 0; at South Hetlilehem.
Colgate, 7; Alleghany. 7; nt Hamilton.
Wisconsin, 87; Michigan Aggies, 0; nt

, >1 idl-on.
Carnegie Tech, 21: Westminster, 0; nt

1*111 shn rg.
Washington und Jefferson, (17; Kalama'

zoo, 0; at Washington. I'a.j iti-own. 32: Maine. 7: at Providence.
St. I.nwrence, 21; Rochester, 17; ut Roch.ester.
Northwestern, 17; Minnesota, 0: at EvnnIstoll. ,,Notre Dame, I8< West Normal, 0; at

Notre Dame.
Wesley an, ill: Trinity. (>; at Middletown.
New Hampshire, 7; Ifoston I nivcrsity, 0;

| at t',o-<ton.
Chicago, 20; Purdue, 0; at Chicago.' Holinrt. 2t: Clnrkson, 0; ut Geneva.
Dickinson, 19; St. John's, 0; at Carlisle.
Norwich, 7: Rensselaer, 0; at Troy,Mass. Aggips, 81; Rates, 7; at Amherst.
Amherst, 13: Ilowdoin, 0; at Amherst.
Gettysburg, (IK; West Maryland, 0; at

Gettysburg.
Muhlenberg. It; Albright, 13; at Allentown.
Washington College, 0; St. Mary's, 19; nt

Raltimore.
1'enn Military College, 13; Villanovu, 6;

at Cheater
Lebanon, II; Susquehanna, 0; at Hnrrislinrg.
St-'vens, 10; lluvcrfortl, 3; at ilaverford.
Delaware, 11; George Washington, 7; ut

Washington.
Rlrhmbtid, 10; Cntholie Univ., 7; at Washington.
Dluo State, 37; Ohcriln, 0; at Columbus.
Detroit, 81; Marquette. It; at Detroit.
Duller, 33; Hanover. 7; ut Indianapolis.Worcester Tech., 9; Connecticut Aggies, G;at Worcester. A
Kentucky Stnfe, 31; Maryville, IT* at Lexington.
Depanw, 30; Transylvania, 0: nt Lexington.Crsinus, 18; Rueknell, 0; at Lexington.Indiana, 21; Mississippi A. and M., 0;nt Itloomingtoii.
Cincinnati. G: Ohio. (I; nt Cincinnati.
Hamilton, 7; Alfred, 0; nt Clinton.
.Missouri, II; Nt. Louis, 0; nt St. Louis.
Nebraska. 7> Colorado Aggies, 0; at Lincoln.
Washington University, 30; Drury, 0; atSt. Louis.
Illinois. 41: Drakr. 0; at I'rbnnn.
Iowa, G3; Cornell.'!); al Iowa City.
Imva state, 28; (jriiui'-ll. 0: at firlnnell.
I> Moines, 20; I'reighton, 0; at l)esMoines.
Wyoming, SO; I'niversity of Denver, 7; atDoni er.
IniieTsity of Washington, 18; Whitman,14: at Seattle.
Kendall College, 20; Oklahoma VgnieK, II;at Tal a.

MIDDLEBIJRY EASY
FOR ARMY ELEVEN

A'perinJ Desfiatrh to 1 fiv. tlm.M.I).
Wept Point, N. Y., Oct. 9...The*Armv

wheeled its big puns into notion against
Middlebury this afternoon and won a
contest which was easy as long as the
varsity men were in the lineup, hut
which resolved itself into a hard fought
battle when the Army substitutes tools
up tin* burden. Tfie cadets displayed
improvement over the work of a week
ago. but suffered come what from the
frequent infliction of penalties. The
score was 27 to 0.
A holding penalty, two penalties for

roughness and several for off side play
marred the soldiers' work nnd lost them
many yards of ground. The light Middleburyeleven fou2lit plucklly throughoutand moro than held its own in the
last quarter, when the West Pointers
rushed their reserves into the fray.
The cadets' attack was led by French,

who was once more an elusive ar.d
speedy back. Clark's work on the defencesavored of midseason form, the
big Army man breaking through frequentlynn<l mossing t:p Middlebury's
plrys. The cadets fo'lowe.i the hall
keenly, White and 1). Storek, the latter a
tackle, several times distinguishing
themselves In this work.

I>. Storek picked up tin- ball when
Leonard muffed one of French's spirals
and ran to a touchdown. The cadets
hurled half a dozen forward passes, two
of them being completed end going for
long gains. Mid.I.' bury's best nluv was
a short pass over the line of scrimmage. J
It bothered the Army's defence a lot and
went for several gains wh'< h counted as
first down .A On< Army was forced to
1ta 17-ynrd line, but braced and took i

the ball away. This was the closest
Mlddlebury got to a touchdown.
Tho lineup:

Army. Mlddlebury.
White night end Rrown
Davidson Ktcht tackle Sb ad
lltcldster Rlclit Ruard Kepplcr
Greene Centre Monyhan t

Clark I^<-ft guard Kalln
L. Ston-k Left tneklS rortra/
I>. Sforek Lrft end Itrlfclinm
Wllhlrle r. .Quarterback l^eonard 1
Kbcrsole Right halfback Poet.
Klrhards Left halfback Ashley ,
French Fullbe k Lobo
Touchdown .French. Wllhlde, Liter ele. L.

Storck. Goals from tou'' down Breldatcr. ,'t.
Huhstttutlons, Artny.Tlmherlako for White,

Stewart for Davidson. Mullh.nn for tlreld-
ster, Goodman for Clark, Pltzcr for L.
Htorck, 1 stylo for P. fc'nrek, Orden for .

Wllhldo, Warren for lib hards, Dodd for
Rbersole, Wltlt ton for Pctld, Archer for
French, Itennett for Ascher. Mlddlebury.
Gallagher for RrU'hnni, Hhepardion for
Knlln, Rhlt hrerlit for Keppler, McDonald
for Leonard, Stookwell for L<4k>.
Tlttic of quarters.Two of 12 minutes and

tfe of tl minutes.
Referee Ih cd, Springfield. t mull Don-

m lly. Trinity. Linesman.Korsbcrg. Hnr- (
yard. I

RALLY WINS FOR STEVENS. '

llnltokett Kleven Scores All Its 1

Point* In Final Period.

IlAVKRFcnr>, I'it., Oct. 0..Stevens won
lis v.>co"d game of the h msi n to-day.
bcatlne Havcrfon! m to 3. llavcrford
oufttlayod Steven t three periotls, showing
a forward pa1- u attnek that had the
Mohokcnitcs haffhrl The more at tho
Ihi. || i-rl'.d w .: a In favo of lavcrford.

In the Inst nit tor S'evetiR reroveretl,
biooki il n punt in nildll.dd ami marched

'"« QC'i'la
took the bull over and kleked tho tronl.
tmrru'dlntply aft-T that Tterty kicked a
Hold Real from the 35 yard line
The lineup:
Stev»im (pi). llawrford (0).

.Toons I,"ft end Milter
J'!l.l«s!ln ...|<t f* tA0l<1(» M

Howard L» ^ unrd Hauff
Johnaon (Vntr«* IMwh -r

Anthony Ttlrh? ninrd IM« '<'
Huach. Itluht tnrkh* «.'aakr\

HiKht (>nd IV. ftattgn
Hruno Quarterback N. Hftnarw
Unjun .Iicft hnlfbnrk f'analrr
Hrnrtlpv. flight halfback Molntonh
f .nodal! Fullback Hrown
Touchdown Uooifnll. <lo»l from t.ouchtlrmn-<tu.o«lnl1.Field ^onh llortv. Drown.

ftihatltutcvD Htcv< ni. tCrm rvon for .Tones,
H«rty for Haiti*. Benjamin for flood At I.
Brett for Anhorijr. Midler for Howard;
Ifnvofford. Illnton for Jon< h, ID ilinan for N.
Hanirree, Walton for Miller, f'axaon for
FLaber, Matxko for Hoffman, Mengert for rDrlnton, A Hon for Fanner.

"V

BW YORK HERALD, SI

Eleven.Harva
FORDHAM TROUNCED I
BY BOSTON ELEVEN

f

Lack of Team Play and Weak 11
Attack Brings 20 to 0

Defeat.

Fpecial Despatch to tnw i lim n d.

Boston. Mass.. Oct. 9..Fordh&m was ir
unequal to the task of beating Boston a

College to-day In the first football game lc
of tho home team's season. The New t<
\ ork hoys held the home players score- tl
le ss for the first period, but in the second P'
their goal line was crossed twice. Toward w

the end of the gamo Fordhatn. trying a tl
forward pass in Its own territory, had
the ball intercepted for another touch- n

down. Y
The score was 20 to 0, the New York

eleven showing lack of ten in play. Bos- a:

tun has been drilling with a lot of vetiran players for nearly five weeks, and
while the team's defence showed lack of
experience its ability to carry the ball j
was apparent thr< ughout the game. -'j

Halloran and Steele played a splendid ^
game in the backfleld, hut the Fordham ^line was outclassed. The visitors' attack ^
started well, but had no punch, and there
never was a chance to win. In the secondperiod Boston got going, but would s(,
not have scored so soon had not O'Brien
blocked Steele's kick on Fordham's 30 1);
yard line, Corncrford getting the ball for {1(
the home team close to the goal. One w
play was stopped and then Corrigan!
slipped around the end for a touchdown.
The second score was the result of a

fifteen yard run by Comerford, who took t0
a forward pass from Urban. In the last i1(
quarter, after Fordham had braced on r,r

defence, Boston got a break when Com- uj
crford sent a forward pass deep In ]p
Fordham's territory. Urban getting the gi
ball before it touched the ground and Q
racing across the goal line. al
The lineup: P*
Boston College. Fordham. pi

Comerford Left end Fltspatrlck
Treat Left tackle Fallon
1 >eyli, guard IJuft
lhaphy Centre Walbrldge m
Kelley Right, guard Moran pt
Mullen Right tackle l-'arrell 0](
Urban Right end Miller \
Corrigan Quarterback Steele u

Listen Left halfback Noonan Wi
Rodi rlek Right halfback Meyers pc
Kclliher ^Fullback llalloran (j;
Touchdowns.Corrigan, Comerford and Urban.Goals from touchdown*.Urban 12).
Substitutes, Boston College.O'Brien for m

Mullen, Foy for Boyle, Regan for Corrigan, st
Blbcry for Regan. McClurky for Foy, Coeh- ar
tatie for O'Brien and Mathews for Roderick.
I ordbam.Barry for Steele, Ryan for Miller,
Kerns for llalloran, llalloran for Kerns, st.
and Oately for llalloran. si:
Referee.F. S. Bt rgir of Prlnreton. I'mpile.FrankW. Lowe "of Dartmouth. Line-

in.in.11. It. Mors.' of Mns.-aeiiurett State
College, Field Judge.J. B. Courtney of La- P"
layette. Time of periods.10 minutes. H

MAINE ELEVEN IS lv

ROUTED BY BROWN c]
-. w

Brunonians Defeat Rivals by
32 to 7. > ;;Tli

C'a
Providence, it. I., Oct. 9..Brown mi

routed the husky University of -Maine
eleven, 32 to 7, on Andrews Field this 'lc

afternoon, and two or three more touch- V
downs might have been added but for jv
fumbling. Maine's score was made in Sw
the first period before the Brungnlans n
awoke to the fact that the game had Wi
started. £> '

Contain Armstrong of Tlrown PtrtreH ^

off to O'Brien, and tho fleet Maine back tn<
lore through the Brown team from his foi
own 15-yard llr.e to Brown's 43 before
he was brought down. Falling to gain
through the Brown l.ne O'Brien punted. |j,
It was a wicked ball to handle, coming I
on«tlte bound to Brooks and then slip- 1o>
ping away from him on Brown's 10- 'jlsyard line.

Brooks w.i hurt when tackled an J »

wan carried from the field. Horner re-
covered the ball for Maine and Captain
Smith shot through tho Brown defence
for nine years. On the 1-yard line
Brown stood off the first play, but LA
Smith knifed through on tho s^eon-d for
the touchdown, and O'Brien kicked the I
goal.
Brown, dazed by the sudden on- J

slaught. recovered slov ly, and at tho La
close of the period had the ball In scor- up
lng position. During tho remainder of pel
the game there was nothing to it but th<
Brown. th<

Brown. Maine. tinIt'll Ilams Left end liarron
tlullan Left trn klc Rockwell '

Barrett Left guard Mulvut.ey Inj
Hosting Centn '...Lord
Shortleff Bight guard Hues, y .loluiston ltletit ta klo .. Itonu r
Albright Bight cid l'lnnegan
trmstrong Quart.-rim -k Ginsberg set
Moody Left n f»a K Co utmy thl
jpellman Fullba k Smith.. .iwTouchdowns- Smith,tkl> n.'1; Faulk r. Malory.Goals from touchdowns.O'Brien. Al- v"
.right, Shupert. Substitutions Brown; evi
Men for Armst rong, Sliup.it fir Brooks,
"uulkner for Odea, Spate for Moody, Maioryfor Albright. Fuller for UuUan; Malae;
riiomas for O'Brien, SioaH for Courtney, "n
kVood for Glnsbere, M Berlin, y for Fin- gpi

call, Taylor for Tl.oi iar. Courtney for
I'aylor, Ginsberg for Wood. O'Brien for
-I nil, ruwn iu. ,iiii \ :i i. > , lurmiT I'M

irron, Tin-man for Courtney, lilsron for '»
t'Brlen, Po*»t" for M K' limy. Jordan "

lor Faulkner, and McLeod for Lord. Wl

COMPETE AGAINST PAH. Mo
Four ball match play competition aqtilnst Wl
mr wa* the feat ir> of the Rolf at the Glen !"r
flldre Country Club link* yexterday. The Cr
-vInner* were I,. K. M Coy. E. A. White. Kn
II M. Edward* and I' c. Vanauken, wltli* "

17 up. G. W. Mead, II. It. McLean, W. G. Tit
I,yon ami W. E. Power* were recond with * *
15 up. while .T. V. Holler. E. F. Moffett, G j,.
It. Chatfleld and N. M. Porter were third
vlth 15 up. 1

no
ESSEX EEM.S GOLF. P

On the Es.-cx Fell* Country Cluh link* a r'l

iweepntakea In two claiae* v. a* played yea- _*
erdny. The acorea:
Cla** A.O 11 Chedl*ter, SI.15.09: Ja*on 'A,r

loaeri, S7 1.1-74; It. McCord. Ml.tv_78; II
" '

larrrhart, !>*.20.7k
Clan* 11.Ml C. Pierce, 07-50.07: .1. A ' »

tiilllvan. 101.29.73; A. Purnel), 101-25-78: Wr
J A. llremcr, 10*1.20-SO He*

Ttr<
MONTCI.AIIt SWEEPSTAKE. Ci>

A aweepstake In two claaae* was run off
in the Montetalr Golf Club link* y.etcrdav,
7. 1. rier-oti won In Cin«s A. a-.I II v k

tarrlaon. Jr., In Cla** 11. Tito score*: ,'1''

Cla** A.C L. PUrnon. P0--I0.7't; .1. H.
trown. 82 0.7.1; A. I.. Plcraon, 78.5.77;
1. Noyea. 05.12.95. T
Cla** II.I' V. lli-rl .m, Jr.. 03-10-741 at
FroRKatt, 07.22.75; W. 11. Iluker. 100. A

V 70.

I'dNastvCo
J

Ease
L

'First dose of '*Pape's Cold C
tress Three doses breaks

t>on't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow- sto
is and sniifTUtit:! A dose of "Pape's
'old Compound" In ken every two
tours until three doses are taken quiiMially breaks up a cold and ends all cosripps misery. ItThe first dose opens clogged-up niptostrlls and air passages of head; Pa]

\

-

JNDAY, OCTOBER 10,

rd andPenn I
M GAINS MARi I]

VICTORY OF PENN'
farvcv, Strauss aiul WhiteHill I
Star Against Swarthmore

.Score 21 to 0.

» 'i-i-i-riiA, i-a., um. a..Aitor De*.
iK extendi 'i in the first three period*,
Ithough well out in front with a 14 to 0
ad, I'enn opened up in the tinal period 8

>-tfay on Franklin Field and erushod v
te Garnet. 21 to 0. More than 20.000 h
ersons saw the contest, although the ..

oathor was better suited for basebull
lan the gridiron sport.
Touchdowns were turned in by Her- ''
ian Harvey, joe stratus ud Mike tl
,'hltehlll. The latter made his i'enn a
.abut to-day. Strauss kicked (wo goals n

rid Miller one. In one of the most M
nsational plays Herman Ilarvey In-
Tcepted one of Carter's forward It
asses in the first period and raced 65 v
irds to the goal line. He caught the g
til on his own 25-yard line just as w

imp, Swarthtnore's right end. was set b
> make the catch. Later In the game
arvey was forced out on account of
Juries and lie received a rousing ova- y
on as lie walked to tho gymnasium. U
Swartlunore outruslied Penn In the s<
icond period, but could not score. When G
le period ended the Garnet had the h
ill on the 13-vard line as the result tl
a thrilling 40-yard run by Yarnall, w

hose open field work featured for tl
oach Mercer's team. ol
I'enn got another break at the start
the third period Johnny Harp tried .],
get around left end, but was tackled s

ird by Crawford and fumbled the ball a;
l the 22-yard line. Strauss picked it
j and fought his way to the 10-yard &
ie. A tally looked imminent, but gi
urarthmore rallied. Aftei\ the big j|
uakers were set back 15 yards on pen- w
ty and also lost on a line play and a C1
iss grounded, Rex Wray launched a

iss to Strauss, who raced to a touch- q
>wn and also kicked the goal. w
Whitehlll, who was out of the lineup jr
ost of the second and all of the third n,
trlods, was back in the fourth and
ectrlfied the big crowd with his dare.
vil runs around the end. When he fr
as not gaining ground running he was u

issing to Rex Wray, Miller or Bill K
rave. A pass to the latter gained 40 g
irds and put T'cnn in a position to
ake the final touchdown. In three 0)
ratght plays Whitehlll gained 15 yards ,,

id a touchdown nnd Miller kicked the
>al. Before the game ended Penn A
arted another procession and was only
x yards from the goal line when the
histle blew.
Swarthtnore's much heralded forward
isscs were well fathomed by Coach
elstnrtn S learn. im uiiiim ^ ~

outclassed in the last period. 1

The lineup:
»<.nnSwarthmore.

'

ave Left end Kemp
aid Left tackle Wilcox
lomie le-ft ruard Nlcholls
reeney Centre. Cornell
nham Rlpht iruard Valentino n

tirmun Rlpht tackle I.arkIn R
ld< r ftlclit end Clnncey w
Her Quarterback Varnell
hltehlll la>ft halfback White "

irvcy Rlpht halfback Ktowe ni

Strauss Fullback Asplundh c]
Icore by periods. s)
nn 7 h 7 7.21
-arthmorc 0 ') 0 ' ». "

^
touchdowns.Harvey, J. Strauss and
lltchlll Coals from touchdowns.J. 11

aus* (2) and Miller. al
lubstltutoe, Penn- Crawford for Caldcr. 11.
ty for Miller, Miller for Whit chill, Frank
Sweeney, Caldwell for Harvey, Whltelilll
Caldwell anil Watklns for Straiten. t(

arthtnore.Carter for White, Jackson for u

nip. l-larp for Asplundh, Cclpes for Knrp, j
tterworth for Clancey and Schneider for
(BM.
teferee.Cliarh"- .1. McCarty. Jr., O-rman- h
vn Academy. I'mpln.W. It. Oke.son, Le- w

[It. Head linesman C. T. Cckles, \V. and .

Time of periods.15 minutes.

AVY IS SAVED
BY NOYES'S TACKLE «

ji

ist Minute Play Prevents Z
Lafayette Score. hi

U|

WNAfftlds, Md Oct. 9..Wlnninp from
fayette by 12 to 7 in a came which, >r
on the whole was well nlived for this "

rlod ot the season the Midshipmen and °

?lr opponent.- sloped :i real thriller In
1 final mlntite of the ront'-st, and sent
s bip crowd of spectators away talking (f'
out one of the most spectacular end- "

rs they ever had seen.

The N'avy team had scored touch- ,

wns and missed pon - 'n the second p,
d fourth quarters and Lafayette had jK
trod a touchdown an 1 pool <n the
rd quarter, ho that a touchdown in

» tlo»!n» minute- rrn rnt a load for the fin
Itom nnd nlmoal < or' in victory. How- th
»r, thlnsrs were to: k tbo way the 'fj
vy people wattled them to-day. and, j),
Idlnir the ball on Lafayette*# 10 yard W|
e, the playcra trying to re-

^

md to the erlep from the stand for
tie more touchdown."
Taval Acad. Lafayette.

rrT.eft end t'noimell
Ilea Left tackle tVWtnma
itlkle T.eft yard Schwab
raon Cent r1 Jtrnwn
lore Tlurht roar'* \Vol|hort
"dorn Rlciit tackle tledncr

en Tt I.t end O'Coenell
ni-e Qnarterhact Breneea
chler T.-ft halfba k Oaseila dJ

I
val academy n0.12I
fayetta ... 0 0 7 0. T I
touchdown*.Wnt'c T -VI .r. 'Inr.ella.
nl from touchdown.Rn nnan.

institution*.Naval Academy, Mono* for
rr. Carney for mile-, tVli kter for Will.frawley for Jfeore Moor ' r FYawley, yi
rot for Wledorn, Sv art foi F.vrp, p.ooney J

Crnlte. Rnn l-of \ T". <'o'l»-n 'or IT
il'ers. Wive- for Tl* T, T" k r for Q1
v«e, Vols re for firkff, Noyce fnr V'K'e. "I
fayctte.Ma1ll~k for Hum? -tt Rudd for
Rbort, Rasa for Wild''. T> Ihle for ft.-dnrr, ((|
itnnn fc ltr> "en. s- n ' r f-'.imen, >

n"cn for Smith, "crM'-M for itnTid'a,
r'ila for tlartletr, Krartir* for I .checker.
feme K. ,T. O'ftrl-'n. Title. 1"*nplrc.

tv. Ralmcr. cnlhv ft-O S.
Who i- r. ITa' crford. Tim- of perlods.1.1 3C
iuto».

nviinvnmi point viNvr pi j F:
he poloI wlrnrri for nt's oup
tin it>c v ;o!f "l v < re

1 Vi> in: -Urmia "]
-1ft -77. A II Pn'TI- " t 7*e fr

ids I;
at Once !

i

ompound" relieves disupcolds No quinine!
pi

pa nope runnlriK; relievos headache, J,*"
Inos.", fpvorlMhneBH. Nneessing, soro«.Pt ilTnpp.H.
'Capo's Cold Compound" la the for
rkosi. Hiir« 't rolirf known and < »>!

ti only a few rents nt Uru* stores
act* without asslslance. Tastes JJT
b. Contains no <pilnlne. Tnalst »n
je'sf./tdw. hr<

1920.

"ootball Teams
Areola Golf .

Easy for
: 7 «

'pper Montclair Player De-|
feats Garrett Ilobart for
Tourney Honors, 10 and 9.

Hy KERR N. PI3TRIE.
Whatever their good Intentions in

eheduling the final of their annual lnitatlongolf tournament over thirty^stx
oles, the officials of the Areola Country
'lub probably are ready to admit tliat
fie scheme Is apt to have Its shorteomiga.For Instance, when It so happens
hat one of the finalists is on his Kama
nd the other off or when the pair are
ot exactly of the calibre, there Is
iable to be such a runaway In the morn-
'g as to rob the match of all Interest
1 Its later stapes. On the other hand.
then the test is at eighteen holes the
allcry generally < an count on going
ell over the second nine ot the course
eforo witnessing the formality of hand- ]
taking between the finalists. I
In the final thirty-six holes decided (
estcrday betwi n William M. Reekie of ]
pper Montclair, holder of the New Jer-
ly State amateur hamplonship. and
arrett Hobart of Areola, twenty-seven
oles were required to settle which of
te two was to win the chief cup and
hlch the runnerup prize Reekie was |
to victor hy the overwhelming margin 1
f 10 up and 9 to play. 1
On the first :lu n holes the New

erst y champion cant set! a lead of 6 up
tartirig the afternoon circuit It looked
tt even that overwiu lining handicap was
j be nothing at all for the home repre-
mtative to overcome. With a bunker
lot that was romlnlscent of the great
larry Vardon himself the Areola man
on the second from Reekie, and he i
imo again at the third with a game i
lat was faultless to win in 3 to 4. t
nly 4 up, it looked :i if after all Reekie t
as to have a fight on his hands. But
istead of standing up in that bristling j
ever say die style Hohnrt's game began
radually to droop and wither like "the 1
aves on the tr' es. E 'ginning with the 1

>urth he lost holes right down the line
ntil the record stood at six straight.
i^lng Heckle the honors on the ninth '

reen by 10 up and 9 to play.
Just as there are horses that do better

n some racetrack-- than on others also
tere are courses which golfers feel that
icy want to play over and over again,
rcoia hac, that sort ot a fascination for
ekie. On that fine conditioned stretch

( turf it seems that lie seldom goes far
IT form. It was at Areola that he won
le New Jersey State championship
irli'-r in the year, so it Is not surprising f
rnt lie should hav entered the invitu-
on tournament keen for golf and strong
>r battle.

Superior in Iron I'lny.
(food golfer though he be llobart has 1

ot the tinesse and polished ability of
eekie. From the tees the Areola man
as on all fours with lils opponent, but
is second shots were lucking in control i
nd his Irons simply not in the same «1
ass with those of the Upper Montclair
nr. That of course scarcely Is «ur- 'j
Ising, for while R-ekle is one of the
rst ten in the district, Hobart as yet
just working up a high cla -s game and

t present makes no pretention of being .

star of the first magnitude. For his
lecess in reaching the last bracki t in a

nirnament which at the outset bristled
Hh stars of more or leiw brilliance he
eserves nothing but the hiuhept praise.
Reekie's morning round of 7C would
ave kept an Kvuna, Ouiir.et or Jones
ell in hand. lie was out in 37 and
ome in 3!>, but considered on a match
lay basis his game was even faster than
seems, for he had a 7 at the long

llrteenth, which should have been no

orse tuan a ft. On this hole the Hew
»rsey champion used an iron f<>r his
cond and third shots. ICven thin he
as overclubbed, for on the third stroke
is ball overshot the green and brought j

11 In a had lie In a grassy ditch. Tt
inkfour more for Reekie to hole out

oni here. He BhoulJ have had a half /
6, but at the finish lie missed a putt |
about two feet. h
Five down at the end of the first nine
obart must have felt that lie was there }
m.ik" a Roman holiday or somcthii g ]
the sort. Hopeless as his task ap- .

arid to be. however, he kept right on

fitting. And playing as was the New
rsev champion It wis no mean feat
r Hobort to hold him to but a sins!'
>le homocomintr.
Thrr«' were dli>hcartor>!njr moments in
e match when Hobart had holes and
ilvea snatched from out hla Birinp by
e uncanny bunker play of It ukle. I
iree times at l« ;r t during the ro i.d j
e Upper Montclalr man di.i>l> d trap i
zardry of the highi st ord> r. At the J

^ iimi

i /
FOR

COLDS|
A Cold taken in the fall of the I
ear; with the severe winter /
lonths pending: cnu-es gre; /
pprehension; and justly so. /
To get the best results take
Seventy-seven" at the first ti

leeze or shiver. ' '*

If you wait till your bones "

'he. it may take longer.
1W Doctor's Book in English, £
rench, Spanish. Portuguese
German, on the treatment of

Every living thing" -mailed !r
ee. o

"77" for »»lnt nil Tlmtr nnd Co< nfryStoi~-«
*

Ilumiihrevs'j Hot M. IS# f,
Mum Htr>ot. N< v York

OSLAM FOE OF
SKIN DISORDERS »

HEALS RAPIOLYj
If vou suffer with any miptlonnl .

uble <1o not lot another day pas#
Ihout trying Poslam.
Let your own '(Ln toll you liow
( l« nt It Is, what plenrtld In t> It eUk
liter you In driving away Pimfnee.
illng Ko*iurn, (llrposlrig of Rashes,
ithlng and allaying Inflammation. The
t Is «» apply Po«lnnt to i »m<ill aftodsurface at night »*d In the mornrlook to Sao Improvement. Healing
wer which supplb s a soothing. mm

tingInfluerro Is here abundantly In
icontrnted form.
Jolfl everywhere. For froe sample
Its to Emergency Laboratories, 24.1
st 47th ST New Y >rk T (

Poslam Soap, n- tlcnfr | with Poslam,
A4v

MeetUnexpec
Final Is
W. M. Reekie
fifth his tee shot went Into a pit. but '

Reekie was o it well enough to score his
par 4. 1'layl th long eighth Reekie
nade his par 5 despite * trapped second
shot, and at the slxtc< nth In pitched
dead to score his par 1 after being in
the sand on his s' ond.
There was loss snap to Reekie's golf

on the outgoing half In the afternoon,
but perfect golf v »s not required, as
Hcbart's mlataks made it easy. After
Kimus mi- evi-unu una intra uoies riutartbegan a ri s of blunders with a
braeslc out of boards at the fourth.
Around the green Reekie was weak on
this one. but that stroke nn.l distance
penalty had givi n him such an advantagetliat ! won in 6 to 7. On 'he
next Reekie won \ ith a 5 after hunker-
Irg his second over the green, Hotact
laving committed tlie mistake at the .

outset.
The sixth was featured by some of .

the most remari ob" golf that has come .

under the notice ol a a Very this year. ,

rhc hole should have been won by Ho- Jbart, b"ut that it v. a:; not was not so
much tho fault of the player aa the
;reen. Reekie had pulled h.s approach
jff the green into a 'rap. and although
ie made as deft an out M *11 humanly j[)o»slble hia ball kept on skidding on
ho slippery surf v until It had gone
>ver a slope away down on another
level.
Hobart appeared to have the hole at

lis mercy. A J si ni 1 ea.-y from where :
ie lay about ten feet above the hole
put although the Areola man gave his j>all little more t! an enot .,h to start i:
toward the cup It also kept on until it Jtad overshot the k oil. llobart now '

.'.as further away than when he had 1
jutted. In all he needed four putts and 1

Reekie won the hole n 5 to 6.
On the next llobart was bunkered '

Prom the tec and tool, two idiots to c

;et out. He missed a putt on tho next, '
ind on tho ninth his tee shot was over f
:he green. A 3 here gave Reekie the
natch by 10 and 0 The card:

MORNING ROUND,
deckle.Out... i r> 4 r> 4 4 3 r. s ri7 ^lobart.Out... r> 3 4 3 5 0 4 3 4.42 '

:eekle.In 4 3 4 7 4 4 4 4 r..till.'70 6
lobart -in.... 13 I it 4 5 0 4 3.11.83 a

AFTF.UNOON ROt NT).
Fteeki. -Out... T. 3 4 (1 3 3 3 3 3.41 1
lobart.Out... 3 4 3 7 It II 3 II 4.hi t

The .«iimiliary.
First Sixteen.Final.William Reekie, upper

Montclalr, defeated (Jarre'.: Hobart, Areola, a
10 and P. aSecond Sixteen- S'.uid-I'ln.r..E. L. Itohden

iurg,North Jersey, »tef. r d Ray Thompson,Engineers, 4 and 3. i". L. Maxwell, Trenton,1( feutted i. P. Herd!!:.- Areola, M and 7. f
Final- .Maxwell defe.it Rohdenburg, 0 and t

I. c jThird Sixteen.Sciri-Fln \V. T. Whltlook,leltuerol, d< feeted Nor on squire, Apawsetia,: and I; F. Conn.; Ridgewood, defeated *
;iugh Hals. 11, Sleep.. Ilolli..v, 1 up (It) holes).Final.Bunnell defeated Whitlock. 2 and 1. s
R.atcn Right of I'll Sixteen.Send-Flnal. *

IV. <!. 1 f. !.. Yountnl ah. defeated E. C. Hcr
ndeen,Richmond Couiuy, 3 and 2; R. N. it.

'ay, Springfield, xted S. L. Jones,'lymouth, ! up tl!) h<.
Final.J 'fell defeated Junes, 2 and 1.

WORCESTER TECH WINS, 9 TO 6.
WORCESTER, Mush., Oct. 0..Wore.; ler
fech beat Connecticut A C. at football inlay,!) to ll, by ripping through tho Aggie..'tl.e on struleht fo.i'l It Ti. .. I..., I,-
n a touchdown, ftoa! mul afety, and tl >
ii-Tirs iri.y. »l ir j, lo'r t.-'lorvn. j

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

r='(£ije Ca
60 WEST 6

New 12 Story FireproofNOW < FEN FOR IMM
Suites of 2 Rooms at

l r.furi. «ii only on vea
ALSO DOCTOR SUITE. 3 F

Reprearntativ
t n-Vr Sam Mana<?Tn«nt. Hot'

E. H. CHA'
"

.
-I |Farm and Garden

)oub!e Value This Month

i
m § Worth

Free
'

V With Each
Ik g $1 Order^ ft W ij ijt to a. P««PEL9 1! r £r« quU'kirY'v'.'.H no iSlHM

j '/ «f wj riior
V « A' Hum- l.iipoituV-o -if s tino«. Tin.o arc

XUXikr a nil flnr, plump
'V*' £'«/ bulb-, for lull i

». i _ planting. a n <! I
jmrfTtly »ull-- a

trior* hulk* ore ennmittrMJ. ^Holl'rr
nil, I. f.T 5; for SIO or for SUM.
ou can st'lid a l-Wr ummint a» a frre
rrnrnt If you mention till* paper. Wr
«} po»tac*.
5 Single Tulips J»r" mixrd " ,0 $1
5 Double Turps .ol.r^ " n,u"? $1
5 Daruin Late Tulips vl
6 Hyacinths ?,lxr* $1
2LargeIIyacinlhst,:rrr^rXiI
2 Trumpet Xarc.nsus ft
5 Double Daffodils $1
ttrmrmhrr for rnrh #1 worth ordered

ii» miHitli i uii run -' »' t an r\tr:» (1
orth free. TM* great offrr rnn't lie heat
a thousand your*. -<> Ml your friend*

nil send ynnr oril i Now.

Clarence B. Fargo
>e»k S ' rtnchlown, N. J.
Malonev Tree* Fruit and Orna-1
tentals, Vines, Shrubs for fall plantig" Mnlcney A1 Quality detected
om the rln: t stock grown in our;
10-acre nui cries. Direct to you at ^

sst plus otic profit only. Hardy.
esh (lug. henlthy, true to name.

Now Is the time to plant.nursery |ock Ii source will >ie harder to oh-'
11n In the spring. Wo can send what]
IU WMt BOW. Write for big fro»
tfnlng. We prepay transportation
targes on u!l orders over $7.u0.

laloney Eros. & Wolls Co., r\
61 Wmt St., Dansville, N. Y.

finnsillle's I'lnneer IVItnle'.iU Nurserle*.

RESORTS. J
Conneetleiit.

urccnwicn inn ^

Lodge ]
SOUND PEACH, CONN, /

Open All Winter. | «

Sunny, Btmm hen'.-u r""m« with or *"l
without tmth*; ex ellrnt menu: IVO mln- I
utex to Sv«- York: fr»ouent train*: (toit, rlennl*. raOitln lior ft-hln*: reasonable H
rot. x Phono t ct- .nrt ft »rh. *,

'
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:ted Resistance '

MISS A. STIRLING
SUPREME ON LINKS

Defeats Mrs. J. V. Kurd -1 and
3 and Retains National

Golf Title.

.Iprrt/ii i)e*patrh to Tire IIhiald.
Ci.evisi.akd, Ohio. Oct. 8..Mis* Alcxa

Stirling. the winsome mahl from Atlanta.Ga.. shattered yesterday a soLf presentof twenty-flve years' standing,
when she captured the Woman's NationalGolf championship for the third
consecutive time by defeating Mr*. J. V.
num. i u|i h 11 Li o to piay, on uie course
yf the Mayfleld Country Club.
Mrs. Hurd Is a two time champion

lerself, but she had no earthly rhanoe
>f humbling the Dixie girl yesterday.
Mrs. Ilurd, it must be admitted. Is no:
:he golfer she was a decade agt.a*
Miss Dorothy Campbell of Kngland sha
won the national title in 1309 and 1910
.but even had she played up to her old
standaid It is hardly likely she could
nave held the youthful Atlantan, for
Miss Stirling is regarded by those who
nave followed women's golf for the last
twenty years as the best opponent of
the links game America ever has seer.

It was with her wooden clubs that
Miss Stirling took the charr., lonshlp.
Mrs. Hurd has n reputation as a driver,
out she was almost invariably awayafterthe drive. On only one hole did
the Pittsburg woman outdrive her opponentand on only one other did she
old her even. Thus Mrs. Hurd was
'orced to play he odd continually, pittingher at a disadvantage at the start.
\nd on virtually every hole which pernittedthe use of a brass la for the sec>ndshot Mrs. Hurd found herself still
'arther away alter each had played her
;econd.
The gallery was not long In doubt as

o the outcome. M ss Stirling annexed
he first three holes, and thus almost
" fore the match was well under way
u-s Hurd was virtually out of it. Miss
:tirling got Into trouble on the fourth
I'd finally picked up her ball, concedngthe hole, hut this devi lopmcnt failed
o upset her pols< and she returned to
he business at hand with such purpose
hat when they rea lied the turn she
vas 5 up.
Mrs. Hurd played a stronger game

ifter turning the corner, winning one
ind halving five of the last six holes.
The feature of the champion's play

vas the ease with which she executed
ill h'r shots and the clearness with
vhlch she picked up the ball. Miss Stirlingwas forced to play from some bad
lew, but never did she top her ball or
:et too much ground
Granting .Miss S'irlmg a four on the

econd and a five on the fourth, and
living Mrs. Hurd hi v»n on the second,
hey went out In 40 and 47, respectively,
loth had done hi tter in earlier matches,
"or the last six holes Mrs. Hurd had 29
ind Miss Stirling SO, all but the elevrtfi,which the Pittsburg player took
vlth a six, being halved. Here are the
:ards, which tell their own story:
IP h Stirling, out 44 5 x55444
Irs. Hurd. out 5x0 3 0 854(1
Ii.ms Stirling. In 5 7 4 4 5 5
.Irs, tlurii. in... 3 0 4 4 5 5

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

ml)rthtre=n
- - - ^

6TH ST.
Hotel Just Completed.
[EDIATE OCCUPANCY
id Bath, or Largor.
rly leave from Oct I.
LOOMS. MAIN FLO li
e on Premiits
r! Lantlort. St'i \v. 't 5*t% St.
riLLON =1
# "a ri £* frt j"

1U«sr ^'"uv.^F I
74th.Jt. Q̂

HOTEL

?sfcirhiiry\H
An Ideal Horn" for :h<,<w» who

appreciate a <ji.iet and refitted
tmoephere, *t.< < lurrounA* II

i» jlIm room of tM !i |ht < andard.
ATTRACTIVE RATES.

Suites of two or more rooait with U
private hath. N

C. E. PEKTON. ?ropr'»tor. 11
I

INSTRUCTION, COLLEGES, 4C.

CURTIS COOK STUDIOS~^1 We.f :?(1 Si reef.

Prieate BALLitOO,*. .S or KENTAL j
io weddings, uanccs. etc.
DURYEA.COOK DANCES

Kvary Tiui <ita.v Ev-nlnf.
Prrordad hy a «<la«« for 'n«trv Man.
("ommaneliuc Thur-'*y. jntnbrr 14,

Tuition In Panrlnc. Trl. C'otumbua I!|],

Public Speaking
rvrxn<. njum

Unltrd Y. M C. A. National Couraa.
Darrlop* artf-rnnftdrnaa aid ability
to rpr.ik *ff»'tlv»ljr In publlo dtiroiirT«r In 1 r1-.-a'« tntrnrt-w. E00V
1<t H on

Brooklyn Tantral (Y.M.C.A.) Srltanla,
5ft intrion ria««, TlrooVtrn.

NIGHT SCHOOL
ALL COMMERCIAL BRANCHES

Day Stkn I A'»n
A SCHOOL WORTH SEEf.VC
Merchants and Bankers' School,

Madisnn A»r at "iHt'i St.. Nrw Y»:k Ctt?
I'laxa ttmi «t. r. tSTKT, UI'Mtar

RNOn and laryn f ijcrlaticri armaria
itnet 'i.l aotn work, > Irl- po*lt'.ana iad|
1111 h, N.'w York <>r rtrlntly. Wrlta \dunn,
Saat 9'.'d at,

N

B8SON8 In V'r»n :> a-ut »-le»«!r eannlnft
n.lult*, ehlldr-n pkvim.K. ttl W. Tetk
CH.'HRr' iRT H Sohonl of Frauoh
"onv«r»ntliin ft mriithljr. IIS W. 10TI \

AMUSEMENTS.

'PI \Y/VM thkatmk W «
IIL.L.W I IN 81" V It Vk OUT. IT.

Capt. State Pret"n»*

Y Hi* Sunday t*tn nj

rR A VELO CUES
? t ir»t Trip 'Around

the World In 90 Minute/*
<


